DATE: March 06, 2015

TO: All Insurance Providers

FROM: Chris Aulbur, Chief, Actuarial Branch /s/ Xuan Pham  3/6/2015

SUBJECT: Actuarial Release 15-014 - Actuarial Information Available

As of March 06, 2015 the following information is now available on the FTP site:

- 2015 Actuarial Data Master for the 4/30, 11/30 Filing Date, YTD, and Daily Files.

Users can find this information in the following directories:

- 2015 Actuarial Data Master are in the References/Actuarial_Data_Master/2015 directory.

Additional notes and detail regarding this data release:

2015 ADM Layout and Yield Exclusion are now reissued to add Written Agreement number as a business key to enhance ROE processing.

Please notify your data processing representative that this information is available for downloading. For questions regarding the actuarial information, please contact Ron Tilly by Phone at (816) 926-1137, or via email to ronald.tilly@rma.usda.gov

Archived release bulletins are located online at Actuarial Bulletins.

File Name | Contains | Record Count
--- | --- | ---
2015_ADM_Filing_0430.zip | A00030_InsuranceOffer_Filing.txt, A00045_Map_Filing.txt, A00200_Date_Filing.txt, A00810_Price_Filing.txt, A01005_AreaRiskRate_Filing.txt, A01010_BaseRate_Filing.txt, A01040_CoverageLevelDifferential_Filing.txt, A01050_SubCountyRate_Filing.txt, A01060_OptionRate_Filing.txt, A01100_YieldAndTyield_Filing.txt, A01105_YieldExclusion_Filing.txt, A01110_HistoricalRevenueCapping_Filing.txt, A01200_DocumentBuilder_Filing.txt | 14,053, 69,279, 14,053, 11,784, 785,416, 1,791, 52,734, 50,743,056, 415,784, 7,110,538, 144,157, 2,972,066, 6,593,468, 420,588, 139,614, 6,892,284
2015_ADM_Filing_1130.zip | A00030_InsuranceOffer_Filing.txt, A00045_Map_Filing.txt, A00200_Date_Filing.txt, A00810_Price_Filing.txt, A01005_AreaRiskRate_Filing.txt, A01010_BaseRate_Filing.txt, A01040_CoverageLevelDifferential_Filing.txt, A01050_SubCountyRate_Filing.txt, A01060_OptionRate_Filing.txt, A01100_YieldAndTyield_Filing.txt, A01105_YieldExclusion_Filing.txt, A01110_HistoricalRevenueCapping_Filing.txt, A01200_DocumentBuilder_Filing.txt | 745,769, 232,031, 746,420, 173,123, 50,743,056, 415,784, 7,110,538, 144,157, 2,972,066, 6,593,468, 420,588, 139,614, 6,892,284